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Tillamook Jottings.
Margaret Davies, of Salt Air, spent 

Tuesday here with friends.
Charles Fleck was among the 

speeders to be fined this week.
Rqv. Tucker and three small do ig- 

hters spent Monday at Rockaway.
Harry Knight, of Wheeler, spent 

Tuesday in Tillamook on a business 
trip.

Mrs. Albert Ross returned to Doty, 
Wash., to stay a short time before 
moving here.

A marriage license was issued to 
R. H. Warren, of Manhattan, and 
Ruth Anna Welsh.

G. A. Mercer, of Portland, was in 
Tillamook on business this week, re
turning Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffcott, of Portland, 
left for Seaside Monday, after having 
spent a week here at the beaches.

H. Davies left for his home in 
Portland Wednesday. He had been 
working here tor several months.

Rudolph Zweiful, of Mohler bought 
a two ton Nash truch from the Star 
Garage this week.

Wanted: Young lady to keep set 
of Books. Answer in own hand writ
ing. Address, C. P. cate of Headlight.

Edith Morgan left for her home in 
Seattle Tuesday, after having spent 
two months here visiting.

Atty. H. T. Botts returned a few
days ago from Missouri, where he 
had gone to bury his wife.

Lura Leach returned to Portland 
Tuesday, after having spent two 
weeks here with her parents, on a 
vacation.

Mrs. Alice Kirk, of Hillsboro, who 
has been here for a few days, visit
ing wUh Mrs. C. A. Johnson, return
ed to her home on Tuesday.

Mrs. B. R. Raney and daughter, 
Mrs. Vance Pollock, left for Hills
boro Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Raney’s sister.

Mrs. C. F. Lewis and daughter 
Mildred, of Salt Air, spent Tuesday 
In Tillamook. Mrs. Lewis has 
the Salt Air Hotel there.

Wm. Watson, who lias been 
chef at the Hotel Tillamook for
past month, left tor his home in Port
land Wednesday.

D.S. White, of Portland, who is re
presenting the John Deere Plow Co., 
was in Tillamook for a few- days this 
week on business.

A party consisting of tlie Mesdames 
H. J. Barnard, A. Meacham, N. V. 
Jensen and T. S. Broadbent, of Salt 
Air, spent Tuesday in Tillamook.

Mrs. L. M. Butndi returned to her 
home tn Portland Wedndesday, after 
spending a few days here camping at 
the beaches and along the rivers.

Mr. arid Mrs. S. Talmadge of Santa 
Rosa, Cal., have been spending a 
days with Dr. and Mrs. Wise at 
View.

Twin boys were born to Mr.
Mrs. Martin, of the Sunset Garage 
Monday morning. Dr. Robinson waA 
the attending physician.

D. E. Burroughs left Monday for 
Portland on a business trip. He will 
be gotie for an indefinite length of 
time.

Prof. Kirk and family, now of Ore
gon City, were in the city last week 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ed
wards.

Mrs. Yett, of Portland, returned to 
her home Monday, after having visit
ed here for several weeks with Mrs. 
Stark.

Caroline Betchart was given a 
heating at the Court House, on Wed
nesday and adjudged insane. She will 
be taken to Salem within a day or so.

Mrs. E. Lea mon. Mrs. A. Bergner 
and daughters, Elsie and Clara, of 
Portland returned to their home 
Monday after having spent a week 
at Netarts.

Herbert Olson returned Saturday 
from California where he has been 
spending the greater part of the sum
mer. He will remain here three weeks 
to do official testing for the state.

Mrs. Jennie Plummer, of Kendrick. 
Idaho, left for her home Tuesday 
morning, after having spent three 
weeks here with her daughter, Mrs. 
E. L. Glaisyer.

Mrs. DeLillles and daughter, Sar- 
rette and Jilts. Gladys Pollock and 
her son Master Vernon, have return
ed to their homes after having spend 
a delightful week at Rockaway.

Major W. F. .Mannix’, editor of the 
Morning A. ’orian. who accompanied 
the delegation of Astoria business 
men to this city in the spring, died 
at Astoria on Tuesday.

Lloyd Riches. Secretary of the Ore
gon Editorial Association will be in 
Tillamook on Monday. Sept 13th, 
and will address the business men on 
the interest rate measure.

Attend the three days’ celetbratio*-, 
at Pacific Cit/. Sept. 4. 5 ar.d 6. 
concerts. Aeroplane flights, 
games. Speeches and numerous 
amusements.

Follow the crowds and go to 
fic City. Saturday. Sunday, and 
day. The management has arranged 
to take care of the crowd. Plenty of 
eats on the ground.

Floyd Harper, of Forest Grove, 
who is visiting with friends In Bny 
City, was in Tillamook Wednesday, 
accompanied by his friend John 
Henry.

The hotel at Bayocean will remain 
open until about the fifteenth of Sep
tember. and the Natatorium will re
main open until after Labor Day, 
which Is the sixth of September.
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John Zenger, of Portland, returned 
io his home Wednesday after having 
spent several days here with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Lebow are visiting 
for two weeks with their parents in 
southern Oregon.

Mts. F. R. Frompton and daught
ers, Helen and June, of Portland, 
who are spending about three weeks 
at Rockaway, were Tillamook visit
ors Wednesday.

I he local dealers have received a 
carload of 62 Gravity gas from Okla
homa in the last few days. This will 
come in very handy, as the Standard 
Oil Co. will no doubt be without gas 
in a short time.

Virgil Simmons and Beatrice Estes 
'were united in marriage at the M. E. 
parsonage Saturday, by Rev. G. O. 
Oliver. Both the young people are 
well known in Bay City, where they, 
will continue to make their home.

Mrs. R. Grandin returned to her 
home in Portland Tuesday after hav
ing spent a few days here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wilks. 
Mrs. Grandin was married here a 
short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. VPm. Hart, of Hood 
River, who have been hero for two 
weeks visiting with friends, return
ed Monday. It seems as if Bill Hart 
must have a large number of name
sakes, for we’ve seen several here and 
at other places lately.

F. R. Jesse, real estate dealer of 
Portland, and his wife, Ella Jesse, 
pianiste, were in Tillamook for about 
two weeks, returning Wednesday. 
While here they camped at Netarts 
and along the different rivers on fish
ing trips.

Mrs. H. H. Brians returned a few 
days ago from a tiip to Salem, where 
she had motored to visit with relat
ives and friends. She was accompan
ied home by Mrs. F. A. Baker, a sis
ter of Mr. Brains, who will remain 
here about ten days.

Mrs. Charles Pankow and small 
son, Charles, Jr., left Thursday morn
ing for Yale, 111., 
where she 
and other 
months, 
her as far

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thompson t f 
Portland, returned to their home 
Wednesday after having spent two 
weeks here and at 
up the Wilson river,
is on the staff of the Portland 
gram.

James W. Brown, of Canyon 
who has been here for a few
left Monday for Seattle. He was call
ed there to meet a brother of his 
whom he has not seen for over fifty 
years, an'd who is coming from Tenn
essee to visit with him for some tiffie.

Wonder what happened to the speed 
cop’s nose the other day? Did you see 
It? He said that it felt like a sun
burned potato, but we aren’t saying 
what it looked like, only that any
thing might have hit him from a roll
ing pin to a flat iron or a cord wood 
stick.

Ray Grate,-the S. P. depot agent, 
left Tuesday for Southern Oregon, 
where he will spend several weeks on 
a hunting trip. Mrs. Grate is in Cal
ifornia for about the same length of 
time. E. F. Sadie, of Rockaway, is 
taking Mr. Grate’s place during his 
absence.

Plan your week end trip to Pacific 
City, and attend the three days fest
ivities, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. Sept 4th, 5th and 6th. Includ
ing. Ball games, Aeroplane flights. 
Band concerts, Speeches ana dancing. 
Make your reservations for cottages 
now.

A party consisting of Miss Rae 
Smith, her mother, Mrs. C. M. Smith, 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Forrest Smith and 
grandmother, Mr. M. E. Reed, all of 
Portland, returned to their homes 
Tuesday, after having spent two 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hanenkrhtt.

Mrs. E. H. Partridge of Minden, 
Neb. who has spent the past several 
weeks with L. E. Partridge and fam
ily, left for her home on Sunday af
ternoon. She was accompanied as far 
as Portland, by her daughter Ruth 
Partridge, who returned to Tilla
mook on the Monday evening train.

shower of rain on Fri- 
broke the summer dry 

weeks earlier than pre- 
for it seldom rains in 
August. The rain was

her old home, 
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relatives for three or four 
Mr. Pankow accompanied 
as Portland.
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R. K. Jones, a blue jacket of the 
U. S. S. North Dakota, who is visit
ing at Wheeler for a few weeks, was 
in Tillamook Wednesday. He has 
three months leave from Philadephia 
and is spending the time with his par- 

I ents at Portland and friends 
Wheeler and Bremerton, Wash. 
Jones served eighteen months in 
service during the war, and 4s in 

I eight years.
Nick Burns, of Illinois, is visiting 

his brother, W. Burns. It is 33 years 
since they parted company in the 
east, when Wlllitnn came west, con
sequently they are having quit a 
pleasant time together talking over 
things that transpired since then. 
Mr. Burns is accompanied by a daug- 

. hter. He is wonderfully pleased with 
Tillamook county.

F. L. Dowell, of Seattle and Ellen 
E. Mills, of Twin Rocks, were mar
ried at the Christian church parson
age Saturday. Rev. Tucker officiated, 
using the ring ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mills, parents of the bride were 
present. The groom is an ex-service 
man, having spent 21 months in the 
army, the greater part of the time 
being in France.

Henry H. 
was struck 
badly a few 
driven by J. 
Cuddingham and Co. 
was walking along the road, just on 
the outside of the payment, on the 
left side. Both he and the car were 
going south, but, owing to the stear- 
ing gear’s being loose the car swerv
ed to tlie left and struck him.

A good deal of excitment was a- 
roused Monday morning when the 
fire alarm was turned in. Smoke was 
issuing from the upper windows of 
the Ovo Studio, but by the time the 
firemen had arrived Mr. Lantz had 
put out the fire. It had been caused 
by a bunch of rubbish that was In 
the kerosene stove being lighted, and 
as there was a little too much kero
sene it exploded, burning the floor 
slightly, around the stove.

Grandma Johnson, of South Prairie, 
celebrated her elghieth birthday this 
week, and she received, as a present 
from her children, a wheel chair, 
which is very much appreciated by 
her. Grandma Is a very devoted read
er of the Headlight, as she reads ev
ery bit of it, from the front page to 
the back page, advertisements and 
all, every week. She has been 111 for 
some time, but is now able to be up 
and use her new chair.

The early rain did catch some hay 
down and not in the barn but on the 
otliertband it was a blessing, for for
est fires were becoming numerous 
and threatening. Yet that was not 
the only blessing the rain brought. 
Grass started growing and in a few 
days Old oBssy will have plenty of 
green feed if the the weather does 
not turn hot again with an east 
wind, this being the time of year 
when the wind gets into that quart
er.

The fire boys wish to thank the 
First National Bank for the coffee 
and lunch which it sent up to them 
Tuesday morning after the fire. It 
certainly was appreciated by them, 
as there is nothing like eats and a 
cup of coffee after har-l work. Wed
nesday night after drill Morris Leach 
had ice cream and cake sent*up to 
them and J. L. Lawson sent a box of 
cigars. In these gifts the boys felt 
that their work of Tuesday 
wa3 very much appreciated.

Lou C. Muscott this week 
equipment and business of 
Transfer Company to A. W. Thorn
ton, who for 
be one of the 
S. P. station, 
son. who has 
the transfer company for some time, 
will conduct the business under the 
old name. Mr. Muscott has purchas
ed a dairy ranch in Tillamook coun
ty, to which he 
move next week.

W. F. Whitley, 
manager for the 
comb 
countants, was 
quite a large amount of business here. 
He says that the company has just

at 
Mr. 
the 
for

Schmidt, of Hemlock, 
down and hurt quite 
days ago, by a car 

L. Jones, saleman for 
Mr. Schmidt

morning

sold the 
the Star

a few years past has 
office force at the local 
Mr. Thornton and his 
been in the employ of

and his wife 
-Itemizer.

who is the 
Whitfield,

will

field 
Whlt- 

and Co., Certified Public Ac- 
in Tillamook doing

1 completed new offices in Spokane, 
and with them, also those in Seattle, 
San Francisco, Los Angele* and Salt 
Lake, are the biggest in the west. 
This was Mr. Whitley's first visit to 
Tillamook, and he says he likes the 
place just fine, only,If we had a few 
better hotels, it would be better still.

The work of the fire department 
i Tuesday morning was the talk of the 
1 town and it made the Council feel s > 
good that when they met Tuesday 
evening they appropriated *200 for 
the trip ot Chief Coates to the Fire 

' Chief’s convention to be held week 
■ after next. Mr. Coates expects to du 
I things up brown while he is 
and see that Tillamook gets her shure 

i of the praise, ulso 
Ince cup for us If 
a long letter to A. 
here with the fire 
weks, telling him

O. E. S. Kensington Club met in 
the chapter rooms. The day was an 
ideal summer 0ay, bordering on to
wards "Indian summer” and the 
members and friends were out in a 
large atendance. There was scarcely 
any business of any importance so 
tue unernoon was spent in a social 
way. One new member joined the 
club. Mesdadmes Franklin and Hill 
were the hostesses for the occassion 
and were acclaimed the right ones in 
the right place on the right day. Mrs. 
Foster and Miss Gaylord are to en
tertain the club in October.

Say! you should 'have been around 
the engine house Tuesday and heard 
Glenn Terry give a tongue lashing 
to some big stiff who came around 
and tried to tell him that he should 
have had aij American La France 
engine and all that sort of stuff. You 
know Glenn has an unlimited vo
cabulary, and uses some pretty flow
ery speeches sometimes, 
we heard about it 
excelled only by 
This fellow also 
things at the fire 
trying to give 
fired out mighty quick by Bert Thay
er the assistant chief, as Mr. Coates 
was on the other side of the building. 
Such fellows ought to have the hose 
turned on them and then be arrested 
on top of that.

There seems to have been a little 
trouble in the case of 
Thomas, who is accused 
taken a car to Los Angeles which 
had not yet paid for. While T. 
Goyne, the District Attorney was 
way on his vacation, the matter 
rose and R. T. McGrath, the Deputy 
District Attorne'y, made out papers 
authorizing Sheriff Campbell to go to 
Los Angeles for the man and bring 
him back to answer the charge. 
When Mr. Goyne returned he disap
proved of the procedure and called 
Mr. Campbell on the long distance 
telephone, at the Governor’s office in 
Salem, where Mr. Campbell was, and 
told him to drop the matter as he 
thought the man was not a fugitive 
from justice. After numerous con
ferences between the peace officer 
and the members of the attorney
general’s staff, and the declaration 
of Governor Ollcott that the laws of 
Oregon were not to be used as a play
thing, the sheriff left Salem Friday 
night for the prisoner, after requist- 
lon papers had been Issued by the 
governor.

As an epidemic of whooping 
cough has made its appearance in the 
state of Oregon, and, owing to the 
high mortality, terrible lnconvlence 
and the other unavoidable conseq
uences of this disease, it is necessary 
that everything possible be done to 
put an end to It. Likewise all other 
contagious diseases, especially "flu”, 
to prevent the closure of the schools. 
In a letter to the clerks of the diff
erent school boards Supt. G . B. 
Lamb said that if the following sug
gestions weiz followed there need be 
little danger from whooping cough 
In the schools. "Before the school* 
open every room and toilet should be 
scrubbed thoroughly with net water 
and a good didslnfectant, also each 
week thereafter. The school rooms 
should be provided with plenty of 
fresh air.” The rules and regulations 
of section 26 of the Oregon State

there

bring back the 
possible. He wrote 
C. Smith, who was 
engine for three 
all about the fire.

From what 
his eloquence was 
that of Webster’s, 
tried to ball up 

by butting in and
orders, but he was

The heavy 
day morning 
spell several 
vious years. 
Tillumook in
a tine thing for the county, as it will 
assure considerable fail feed for the 
diary herds much earlier than usual.

Miss Ethel B. White returned to 
Tillamook Friday and will be ready 
to take up her music classes in a few 
days, until she is located in her 
studio anyone may call 27-R for in
formation about her. Miss White has 
spend a very pleasant and profitable 
summer studying piano at the Instru
mental Conservatory in Corvallis.

Bert Edison. Jr. a boy of eleven, 
wall given a hearing before Judge 
Hare, 
taken 
home 
cause 
child is in Is that he has had epilepl- 
tic fits since he was four years old. 
having them every few days, so that 
his mind was weakened considerably.

J. J. Hollett, wife and three child
ren. of Blaine will leave next Monday 
for California, where they expect to' 
make their future home. Mr. Hol
lett saya he is going down there to 
see that California don't make a 
muss of it politically, as it did at the 
last presidential election, for he's go
ing to see to It that California gives 
Harding a big vote.

Monday, and on Tuesday was 
to Salem by his father, to the 
for the feeble minded. The 
for the sad state in which the

Board of Health should be complied 
with. It deals with the following: 
strict isolation for five weeks or over; 
exceeding care should be taken in th,, 
disinfecting of the sick room and ail 
articles therein; free vaccine provid
ed by the city or county boards of 
health; refraining from attending 
public gatherings during an eptdem- 
ic.

Pacific City to Celebrate for Three 
Days.

is to be a big three days cele- 
at Pacific City for Labor Day

one 
and 
Me 
cit-

There 
bration 
this year, the dates being the 4th, 
5th and 6th of September. F. R. 
Beals is planning it, and nothing will 
keep the crowd from enjoying itself, 
as no pains or expense will be spared 
There are to be two ball games, 
between Tillumook and Portland 
the other between Tillamook and 
Minnville, and the distinguished
izen are to make speeches. Specta
cular aeroplane flights will be made 
by a plane from Portland, whicn will 
stop for a few’ minutes in Tillamook 
on its way, Saturday, and the part 
the younk folks will enjoy most is 
the dancing afternoons and evenings 
to splendid music. Band concerts will 
also be among the special features to 
entertain the people in the after
noons and evenings.
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Cheese and Cow Feed.

Carl liaberlach reports that 
cheese business is in good shape,
with the demand about taking care 
of offerings. Should Wisconsin prices 
advance soon, Tillamook will be lift
ed up another notch.

Many farmers have been in the of
fice regarding the feed, grain and 
hay business. Mr. Haberlach states 
that in his opinion it would not pay 
the farmers to buy hay now with 
the intention of carrying it 
in spring. Alfalfa is costing 
$31.00 and $32.00 and with 
and carrying charges would 
cost of $35.00 by March
mean a sale price of $38.50.
is more than hay is worth under pre
sent prices of duiry products and ra
ther than pay such a price, farmers 
would be advised to dispose of en
ough cows so that no hay need be 
bought except in rare instances. 
There is nothing in it for the dairy 
men to pay a large share of their 
earnings for hay and freight charges, 
getting nothing for their labor in re
turn. This season the most prosper
ous districts are the ones that huve 
kept just enough cows that could be 
fed from locally raised hay, rather 
than districts where too much feed, 
hay and grain has been bought.

About 60 farmers have ho 
bought some of the feed from 
farmers’ feed concern. Several
of oats, wheat and barley have been 
disposed of so far.

far 
the 

cars

year has 365 days, and, 
8 hours at day, or 122 

year that left 243 days, 
hours a day, or 122 days

GEM THEATRE PROGRAM----- o------
Friday-Saturday. Sept. 3-4, "Held 
Trust, featuring May Allison. 
"Any old Port” comedy.

Sunday, Sept. 5, "The Glorious Lady" 
featuring Olive Thomas.
"Money Talks” Sunshine comedy.

Monday, Sept. 6 "Loot" featuring 
Ora Carew.
Comedy.

Tuesday, Sept. 7, "Joyous Trouble 
Makers" featuring Wm. Farnum. 
Pat he Review.

Wednesday. Sept. 8. “The Climbers” 
featuring Corrine Griffith. 
"Losing Weight”, comedy.

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 10-11, "Mu
tiny of Elsinore” a Jack London 
story presented by an all star cast.

in

Reformed Church.

Rev. W. G. Lienkaemper, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Subject: "Elijah on Horeb.”
Heidelberg League meeting and 

evening services at 7:45. Subject: 
"Lesson’s in Nature's School.”

A cordial invitation extended to all.

Welli-Johnson Wedding.
-------O------

James Alvin Wells and Lolita I. 
Johnson, both of this city, were mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage, 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Rev. G. 0. Oliver performed the cer
emony, using the ring ceremony. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Wells, brother and sister-in-law 
of the groom and the younger Jiroth- 
er of the bride. The groom is a tim
ber cruiser who was employed at the 
Stone Logging camp until recently, 
and the bride was a student of the 
local High School.
known In and about this city, and 
have a great many friends who wish 
them long and happy wedded life.

Both are well

Board of Equalization Meeting 
------o------

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, September 13th, 1920 the 
County Board of Equalization will 
meet at the office of the County As
sessor in the Court House in Tilla
mook City, Oregon, and publicly ex
amine the assessment rolls of Tilla
mook County, for the year 1920, and 
correct all errors in valuation, de
scription of lands, lots or other pro
perty. Said board will continue in 
session from day to day until the ex
amination. correction and equaliza
tion of the said assessment rolls shall 
be completed.- All complaints must 
be filed with the board the first week. 
All persons Interested are requested 
to appear at said time and place, as 
no changes can be made after the 
adjournment of the board.

Dated at Tillamook City, Oregon, 
August 10th, 1920.

C. A. Johnson,
County Assessor.

i strong for Mr. Plummer and the in
stitution he manages. Several local 
speakers also presented their ideas.

After the program, all hands went 
to inspect the herd. They discovered 

’ that altho Jack sold his Grand cham
pion cow last year, he still has sev- 
veral others of the same caliber. Jack 
plans to do official testing next 
spring when his herd freshens again. 
We may look for some good records 

i from this herd.
Ono of the best features of the 

meeting was the number of people 
present who are breeders ot other 
breeds of cattle than the Holstein*. 
We should all take an interest in 
seeing our neighbor succeed with the 
breed which he favors whether it is 
our choice or not. There is room in 
the country for all the good cattle 
we can get whatever their breed.

Roy C. Jones, county agent.

Christian Church
Remember tbe^ services at the 

Christian church on Sunday, both 
morning and evening.

Sunday school, 10 a.
Pieaching services, 11

p. m.
Be sure and be there, 

missed those who are
though there have been good attend
ance lately. Your place is always 
waiting for you, whether you have 
been here before or not.

H. E. Tucker, pastor.

in.
a. m. and 8

as we have 
absent, al-

Local Pythians Visit Nehalem Lodge

Nehalem boys are on the job 
working hard. They have 
purchased new regalia thru 
the officers and teams made

Last Tuesday eve about 25 of the 
local K. of P.’s made the drive to 
Nehalem to attend a special meeting 
and assist in putting on the work. 
Work in all the three ranks was put 
on in first class shape and showed 
that the 
and are 
recently 
out and
quite a nit in their fine regalia.

Following the work a fine lunch 
and cigars were served, after which 
and address was given by John Lel
and Henderson of Tillamook, who al
so gave a couple of readings, which 
were very entertaining. Bill Gould, 
John Carroll, H. F. Cook and others 
were called on and responded in 
true Pythian form. About 1 o'clock 
the lights were turned out and after 
a few stories the boys all left declar
ing have had a splendid evening. Bro. 
John Carroll Invited Nehalem lodge 
to a special meeting to be held at 
Tillamook on Saturday eve, Sept. 
25ih at which time the local boys 
are planning u big time. Much of the 
success of the Nehalem meeting is 
due to the efforts of Bro. H. J. Hick
erson. a former member of Marathon 
lodge, who is a live wire and true 
Pythian and deseives credit for the 
splendid meeting.

GETTING ACQUAINTED

I

Our Reporter and Close Figuring
-------0-------

When the writer haunted the office 
of our most important local cheese 
man for a report of conditions this 
week he sent her on her way with 
the nicely expressed opinion which 
he had of her "I wish I had your 
snap,” he said, when Looking up from 
a pile of papers on his desk, "You 
remind me of a lady reporter I read 
about a few days ago. Your work 
like her’s, flugures out about as fol
lows: Every 
as she slept 
days in the 
She rested 8
that left 121 days in the year. There 
are 52 Sundays and, deducting them 
there are only 69 days in the year 
in which to work, but, as she took a 
half holiday each Saturday, which a- 
mounts to 26 days, only 43 days were 
left. Even the lunch time is count
ed in, as she took 1 % hours off each 
day, and added up, that makes 28 
days, leaving only 15. Later on in the 
year comes a two week’s vacation, 
which, of course, Is 14 days deducted 
from the 15. leaving one miserable 
little day of 24 hours, but. as that 
was Labor Day she didn’t have to 
work at all. •

Well maybe he’s right, for th . pro
gram fits the writer exactly, with 
the exception of the eight hours sleep 
each night, for she doesn’t get it. be 
cause there Is a baby next door who 
is training to be an 
uses his lungs to a 
each night, and the 
other side has two
and they roost on the back fence ev
ery night and serenade her, so there 
you are.

Farmers Buy Sorghum Mill
Farm bureau n?etnbers of Benton 

county have bought a surghum mill, 
which they expect to start up early 
in September. No announcement ot 
a "molasses bee” has been made—all 
that is needed to make things look as 
they do "back east".

Chiropractor Locates in Tillamook ------ o------
Dr. Forest L. Howard, Chiropract

or, formerly of Portland, Ore., l*xs 
opened an office at 211 Tillamook 
Bldg.

For Sale.

wants. To do

Hercules hot water and steam heat
ing plant and fittings, in good shape. 
Sealed bids to be received by district 
clerk within thirty days from date of 
notice. Reserve right te reject any 
or all bids.

July 8, 1920.
Ruby S. Lommen, Dist. clerk. 

Diet. No. 24, Balm School.

Opera tenor and 
good advantage 
neighbor on the 

beautiful cats,

Can You Beat It?
------- o-------

Where can a man buy a cap for his 
knee?

Or a key for a lock of his hair?
Can your eyes be called an academy 
Because there are pupils there?
In the crown of your head what Jew- 

ls are found?
Who travels the bridge of your nose?
Could you use in shingling the roof 

of your moutl^?
The nails on the end of your toes?
Could the crook in the your elbow be 

sent to jail?
If so. what did he do?
How can you sharpen your shoulder 
blades?
I'll be darned if 1 know, do you?
Could you sit in the shade of the 

palm of your hand?
Or beat oh the drum of your ear?
Does the calf on your leg eat the 

corn on your toe?
Then why g>ow corn on the ear?

Enthusiastic Meeting of Holstein 
Breeders----- o------

The meeting of the Holstein Breed
er's Association at J. J. Rupp’s on 
Thursday, August 26th, was one oi 
of the best held by the Club this sum- 
mer. About two hundred were in at
tendance.

Two long tables were set up in the 
dairy barn where, at noon, a demon 
stration of liberal feeding was given. 
These tables were tilled twice and en
ough eats were left to feed as many 
more.

Following the dinner a lively pro
gram was held. Mr. F. S. Slimpson, 
proprietor of Hollywood Farm gave 
a very instructive talk on Breeding 
and Developing the Dairy Cow thut 
applied to all breeds. He emphasiz
ed the importance of type to accom
pany production. Tlie object of the 
breeder is to develop the sort of an
imal the other fellow
this one must study his breed ami 
have an ideal of type and pioduction 
to work towards. The cow that tops 
the sales must be a good individual 
and have a creditable record witii 
good records in her ancestry. Tlo 
importance of this combinai ton is Il
lustrated by the large sales of all the 
leading dairy breeds. The breeders 
ure realizing this more and more and 
it is getting to be quite common Io 
find the Grand Champions in th* 
large shows ulso near the head of 
their class in production. The bleed 
er who does not wish to take a back 
seat must both show his cattle and 
make official record*. The points 
taken l.uo consideration In the show 
ring are corelated to the producing 
function.

Mr. C. A. Harrison, of Seattle, who 
bought Mr. Rupp's grand champion 
cow last winter alHo made some in
structive remarks. He stated that 
when he was a small boy his fathei 
Instructed him never to buy an uni 
mal that was a poor Individual, 
thinks a lot 
he has now 
were raised 
mook both
good investments for him. 
Countness of Sunnyside De Koi 2d 
that he bough from J. J. Rupp for 
*2100.00 and later sold for *7800.00 
with her calf, and the other was the 
racing mare, Tillamook Maid, bred 
and raised by Dr. P. J. Sharp. He 
believes there Is something in out 
salt breeze that produces good 
While here he tried to buy two 
head from Mr. Rupp hut failed 
■o.
O. M. Plummer, manager of the 
Iflc

"If you are for peace with econo
mies by reduction in greut armam
ents. support the Governor of Ohio. 
If you are for war and want expense 
for armament to continue, vote for 
the Senator from Ohio.”—Gov. Cox, 
1920.

"If you are for peace with econo
mies by reduction in great armam
ents. support President Wilson. If 
you are for war and want expense 
for armament to continue, vote for 
Justice Hughes.” Gov. Cox, 191U, 
since which time this government 
has enrolled more soldiers and spent 
more money for armament tinder the 
President. Gov. Cox said would pre
serve peace than In all the history 
of our government prior to the “he 
keeps us of war” campaign.

He 
of Tillamook county for 
owned two animals that 
or btought out In Tilla- 
have been winners and

T4* tse are

DR. J. Q. TURNER
Eye Specialist

Pernianatly Located in Tillamook 
Private Office in Jenkin’s Jewelry 

Store.
Latest Up-to-date Instruments and 

Equipment 
Evenings and Sunday« by 

Appointments

DU ET ER.

one«*, 
more 
to do

DENTIST.
TILLAMOOK BUILDING 

(Over Hnltoui’a).
T illtirvook- Oregon.

P»ci- 
Internationsl, was also present 

and talked on his pet theme, "The 
Show”. The Tillamook breeders are

QR. O. L. HOHLLFED. 

VETERINARIAN.
Uli Phon»—2F3 Mutual F

Tillamook Oregon

r


